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Maboii 8. A. W. Mclleniy, of Fishing
creek township, will sill personal

on tho premises, near Zlon's
cows nnd farm

Implements. Bale to nt 10
o'clock m.

HAI.ICH.

Hallway express

vuliiiible
uronerty,
church. Horses, general

commence

JIakcii 1U. 1J. K. moan will sell lils pet.
soiial propel ly, on premises, lnOrnngevllle.

Fun. 24. 1. S. llrugler, ndm'r, Ac, of
John Springer, deceased, will sell real eS'
tato In Hemlock township at one o'clock
p. in.

Fan. 22. Frank Uomboy will sell per.
sonnl property on the premises of 11 ram
Kccce In llctelock nt 10 o'clock.

At 1'mvATK Sale. Several lots In
Bloomsburg, belonging to M. 1). & L. As
soclatlon.

$1000 In very easy payments will buy
a one hundred acre farm, good new house,
lamo new oanK barn. I

water, to rail road. to
llijltf KNOIII! &

X'OK HUNT.

spring loved, with people.
convenient Apply

WlNTKIISTltKX.

Fob Hunt ok Salk. Two storo rooms.
nnd dwellings with the same, situated on
Main street. a sultablu for
livery. In liloomsburg. Inquire of Dr. J,
n. Evans. 321

Fob The third floor of tho Cot,.
TjMiiiAK building, now occupied by N. 8.
'llngley. Heated by steam, water on sec
ond lloor, all conveniences. rojseEsion
April 1st. Inqulro of Geo. E. Elwell. If.

WASTil.

Wasted. A position wanted by a smart
and sober young man, uuikrstnnds the
care of horses and poultry, also very lise--

fill with tools nnd undtrstands painting,
not uiruiu Ul woni. nioi-uiut- o ivit'iuuuvB,

O. O. C, Sanitarium, llloom.

LOST.

Lost- - A ladies' gold cuff button. The
finder will bo rewarded by returning It to
this office.

. Envelopes, letter heads, nolo heads, bill
heads, statements, business cards, and all
ntads of commercial printing nt the Colum.
bi an oluce..

personnl.
Mr. Trench expects to stait for

Florida this week.

of Grnnd Sury

Samuel Hnrmnn returned to school, near
Philadelphia, on Monday

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Marplc, of Bridge-

nort. Conn., attended tho funeral of Mrs.
last Thursday.

- Alem B.Tate wns town this week.
' He wns a printer in tho Columbia Dkmo- -

,'ciilTrolMco over 30 years ago.

S. C Creasy was confined to tho bouse

with sickness for a few this week but
has again sufllciently recovered to attend
to

'"fl Daniel Kline, of Orangevllle, has been

with typhoid fever for several

weeks past; but we aro pleased to state
that ho Is at present writing convalescing.

Mr. Isaac Andrus, of Uetleryllle, was in

town Monday. is the constable lu

Mifllin township and has served tho people

well. Thev should him at the

coming election

A

to

Is

sceno at
official found tlio run

r,f Church. In .,
nf that in

juu. --nr.
I over

nltl7,n imil nillr.ial of Pennsylvania, the
lion. Judgo Elwell, of Columbia county, is
sunerlng Irom a serious proiuiigeu ir

nf ugliness. man iir Peniisylvn- -

has a higher reputation truth, and
honor, and integrity man jimgu ucu.
He possesses in eminent uegreu me j- -

he selected con- -

iiiiii,.. Lo. In

parlial, an in that
juuiemij.

Episcopal
church, that a life so valuable this
earth may be is prayer of

a Christian.

A has been placed In court
room.

child of Mr. an4 Mrs,
buried on Tuesday.

Orders tickets promptly
by mail this ofllce.

F. P. was

little of Wm. Ferguson died of

croup, Sunday, nud burled Tuesday.

Persons contemplating having sales
to

.liirlni. tin,
prices bills.

Col. ze Is building n the

corner of his Opera

House, street.

free
i....,tn vui.niorn of Mover

lU uujr.ub ......
Bro's. Agts. Penna. It. It.

delivered

Quito it number of this
bad attacks past weca.
There were but few fatal cases.

going to Rupert or Catawissa
In the mornings hereafter please leavcthelr
orders Uultcd States olllce. ti.

Frank Bombov has changed the time of

lna snln in Tunailav. February 23, at 10

o'clock, on the ltcece farm, near Buckhorn.

Mrs. new bouse Thlid
fast approaching completion. She has

leased thu one.half It Mr. F. H. Jen

to commence 10 All Invited.

north, east, south, west,
lowest rates- -

Batfuauo checked from your
full Information see W. O. Dougherty,

Stephen died nt his In

Milllln township, Friday evening, tehruary
ngcil fifty years. buried

at 10 o'clock, In Mlllllnvlllo

graveyard.

Mrs. Clinton Lewis, of township,

two children to survive her. airs.
Lowls was a dauirhter of Judge The
burial took Wednesday,

Mr. A. W. Mcllenry has

MB IAN OfticO.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Judge Orccn occupied Iho bench from

'l tiursilny morning on.

Finest scenery coin West by I'cnna. It.
11. Tickets at Mover I3ro.

No tickets for tbo town election will bo
printed tit tbls ofllco unless
ordered, autl pald.fnr.

Judito It. W. of Hernntnn who about two nnd tho past four
In court Tuesdnv and . the reports from bis bcdsldo bavo

day mado a very favornblo Impression. Ho against his recovery, lit death
allab'o

Centre

Tho trnnsfcr of tho l & It.
flee took on Monday, Moyer

as ngents of tho Adams Ex.
press. There tho

place

plac

place

ofllco In town.

C. McaN Son exhibited their "Perfect
Washer" In of Ibe Cm.rt Houso
week. The simplicity of the at.
traded tin of quite a number of
people. The manufacturers, Messrs. Mcars
Ss Son, aro meeting with a ready sale of
their washers.

Harry has bought out dames
barber Bhnp. Is an experienced

hand, having learned his trade and worked
sovcral years In Wltkcs.narre, nnd ho will,
no doubt, retain the old business of the
shop and many new friends, lteilly
remains with him as an assistant.

In Sugnrloaf township, Col. Co., Mrs.
Rebecca Moore, wife of Gcorgn Moore,
after an Illness of seven months de
parted this life February 3rd, aged 09 years,
0 months anil 0 days. Tho departed boro
her Illness patience, aud left this
In the hope of ngain meeting sho

excellent nnd being lorever God's

Also, slable

Kent.

Thomas

days

about

world

Tho entertalumcnt given by the Rock
Band Concert Co. under tho auspices tlio
I'hilologlan society In Normal Hall Satur
day evening of week was a success In

particular. largo audience
the singers, and all were pleased with
muslo rendered. Should they return again
a large audience would be ready receive
them.

The Keystone Minstrel Company, com
posed of all home talcbt give nn ex.

hlhltion In tho Opera House, Friday even
Ing of next week, 18th. J. W
Moyer the manager of the company, nnd
is doing all possible to It a grand
success, scat tickets nt
Dentlcr'8 shoo store. Secure your
early.

Tho Farmers' Institute will bo held In

the Opera House Wednesday and Thurs- -

the 10 Insts. An interesting
programme lias been prepared, uut wo
could make room It. Illustrated
lecture on "Facts learned from the analysis
of milk and butter" will be given on
ncsdny evening by (.'ochrnn of West
Chester, Admission free.

Is often that Judges nro
called upon to hold court tho as

of a Judge, but Judges
J. G. Swank, of Milllln, was foreman and Mcllenry found themselves

"Harmnn
In

business.

sulferltig

Ho

for

th'J

of.

attention

Ho

greeted

not

In that situation on Monday, and It was a
very trying position them as It was

their first day on bench at u regular
term. They were equal the occasion,
however, and they not through with the
work with credit to themselves.

Mr.C. U Trench of Light Street wns

completely surprised Friday evening of

last week, bv tbo sudden appearance of
twenty of his friends from Blooms

It nnnlvcrsary pnrcntly
The li s Dr.

home a large sled drawn by horses.
Every themselves as having
had 11 delightful lime wishing
happy returns of Mr. Trench's birthday
annlveisary.

The at Northumberland was

burglars last week, Wednesday,
and $150 In cash and 100 In stamps
were taken. Postmaster John C.

The appeared Forsyth 4 as at
The he it

tin: nnd

its of January been engaged in mo im,.K m,

Wo tolcarnthal that distinguished who occupied rooms mo posiuuicu,

onu

for

one

noiso m mo ouice, aupiiuacu n,

was the and his assistants.

The Comedy Co. appear In

House this (Friday) ieb- -

r.mrir 11 In tin. nlnv of "
diclal and in of most violent s w mcmter of ,e

has by the .',,, ,,,, ,rnm
IllCling ui mm - .

.irhlii-- r in differences, lm- - foreman of Blosjburg Hose
and Incorruptible lie is crence lo as place

honor to our eicciivu ;u " " H'uisday evening of last week:
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during
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every

will

February

make
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day,

Wed.

without
sistance

about

expressed
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nbout

Issue

postmaster

Wren will

Onera
"ItlnVan Winkle.

times

uillust
capable play,

lil.ossnuno, reu. 1001.
Knurr. Bloomsburc. Pa.:

"Wren hero nluht. Fine
Bntlsfacllon."

KNIFFKS, orcnian.

Kalamazoo Daily Telegraph,

January
contains following:

Vie.hsburc Commercial thus

uusneis
day given

therefor numerous exchanges

List letiers remaining Po3t

Bloomsburg week ending Feb.

Glrton.

iviuuev,
haum, Miss Mattle aorau,

urseu,
CA11DS.

Wlnterstcen.
Persons letters will

please "advertised."
GsohokA.
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of In

.1111111 .1. Hi illO
J. E. J

I, un . Mm. iiLuriru 11. linn. un. ...
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juss aiay
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for
say

V. M.

Wo some

the of

after
fire.

Woodward, county,
expected to hold court week, but

to Illness his ho
on notify Judgo

that It Impossible him

effort" wero mado to fill

died on Sunday her husband and Judges were

ou

to

on

"i"

wero to
Judires. It

received froma
to and o arrived

will per- - jn,, llli;ut, presided on
property on no delay

to business of
hogs remember day Murnhv were on

day

Invitations aro out for tlio wedding of J.
0, Ituttcr, and llaltlo McKclvy.
Tho ceremony will bo performed at 8t.
Paul's Episcopal church on tbo 17th Inst.,
at thrco o'clock In the afternoon.

J. K? lloRcrt, editor of tbo Wilkes llarro
nnd postmaster of that city,

lust week, Friday. 11a had been 111 for

Archbald months,
presided weeks

nnd

Express

Hcllly's

lteserved

Associato

President
Murphy

rostnfllcc

evening,

leaving

was unexpected, lie camo wiikcs- -

Uarrc from birthplace,
and In tho of

tho Clerk of tho Courts under Gcorgo 1.
Ulchnrds. In 1874 elected
of Wills, nnd lliu- expiration of his
term hecamo connected with Leader,
nud soon afterwards becaino Us sole
Ho wns appointed postmaster of Wilkes- -

Uarrc year ago. Ho has always
prominent and politics,

nnd took an nctlvo part In
and county's progress. Ho leaves de
voted wife and one child. Mr.
about 43 years of age.

Shinning with or without strings,
nt the Columbian ofllce. tf.

HltcrliPM HlllCH.

Smith nt Court House on
Monday tho property of John Jl.
berlln In to Mrs. Sarah Tllley for

$750 tho property' of Yeagcr lu

Catawissa to H. Hoffman's administrators
for $80

Iliickliorti.
Considerable sport coastlug. Some slight

accidents occured.
The of Ella Hcnrlo

birthday surprlso on Thursday evening of

last week.

and

Win. Appelman bad toe taken oil re- -

ccntly.
Wcrkhelser started for Ixcw

cltv on Tuesday. He Is suffering with

bronchitis and is going for treatment
The mouth organ craze running high

in this stctlon.
Our side walks aro In bad condition.

full turn on
evening. Something new on

Preaching In Lutheran church next Sun
nt 10 o'clock.

A matrlmonlWilTa!r being whispered
around' ' short this time.

Slraiiue Conduct.
Last Autumn, Dr. W. K. Wllklns, from

Ave.. New York city, opened

negotiations Dr. Shatluck for the pur
chase of half Interest in tho Bio omsburg

and to this came on here
to see the properly in October. After two
or three days' Investigation ho expressed
himself highly pleased nnd ngreed to take

Interest on terms satisfactory to
father-in-la- Mr. J. M. Mansfield, of Napa
county, California, whim he represented as

wealthy banker and ranchman and who
to furnish the money to pay the interest on

the purchase for one year, after
which, if satisfied with the Investment, the
payments were to be made. Both parties
accepted Ibis liberal nnd Dr. Wilkins
with Ids wife, came to lake possession, on

January 3, bringing with some houso
hold with which they partially
furnished their There being some

delay In carrying out the contract on tho

part of Mr. Mnnslleld, Dr. desired
to be considered boarder the
nership made operative and np

burg. the birthday of contentedly waiting funds from

Mr. Tri-ne- mrtv were taken to California. Last week, lucsdiy.
four

When

iniercsiB

1574

Shatluck called to New on

business, Wilkltis promised to look af-

ter Invalids under treatment, and did
so some Thursday About
two o'clock Fiiday morning the matron
called him to a patient who had been taken

worse, and noticed then that
he was lully diessed, but thought nothing
of it at and retired.

Hie and wife nppearlng
following among arrived on In promptly usual breakfast, it was sup.

notices in Church, tho morning room posc(i hey had overslept and thought
nnnnr I. E. the Diocese smoke, tracks In the new-falle- n snow n0, t0 disturb them: but when nine

IVnnKvlvanla.nubllshed In Philadelphia, about tho door indicated thrco 0ciocu came and no steps were heard
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Dr.
the

until night.

suddenly she

the time
Doctor not

the the o'clock

Ihe wns

men

nla

the
the

hi'st

their rooms, servant was sent to call

them. The doois wero locked and repented
rapping nnd calling falling of any response,

the porter was summoned to look through
transom, as tho ladies of the Sanllar- -

ium were paralyzed with fear, visions of

suicide and acclnontal death, arising before
them,

The porter reported the rooms vacant and
most of the furniture, missing. On going
to the depot it was learned that Wilkins
and wife had taken tho early morning
for and their furniture was

depot platform walling for next
and labeled G. Frost, New

he managed to move his furniture out
without awakening people lu adjoining
rooms is mystery. Ho hnd to carry it
through long hall tu the cast wing and
out of of that building, leav
ing it and tho door In his

haste. His movements outside were
Robert Pursel. who la one of ihe oldest, if trunks In the snow bv articles
not very oldest Mason in the He n, between the Sanitarium and
"lives lour miles soiuncnsi una vmuui;,
and Is member Schoolcraft lodge. He depot. Instead of going out tho gate,

became Mason In 1820 at Bloomsburg.Pn. near by, he bis things over the fence
He U 88 years old, ami lias iceu anu illn,peii them In shadow of
Mason 07 years. Mr. Pursel Ualo anu Dr. Wilkins bad not paid

tlio Iinesi garuen nnmj

uuiu
tan was

Of- -

iIUl
May Eaton, G. Glrton, Air.

ram- -

F. A.
cnlling these

Clahk,

com

Mr.HobrMcHcnty. Ho liU
Tuesduy.March was

his

ho

owner.

over
Slate

Wllklns

the

Dr.

tho the
nrk

the

manl- -

Ihe

now the

his and Ids actions wero so manifestly
fraudulent, Shatluck was advised to

the goo ds, In time

to stop nnd Dr. Shattuck was sum.

At Bell Bend Dr.

mailed a to Mrs. bhattuck, inclosing
key of his snylng ho was suddenly

to on Important buslness,and
had decided, during tho night, to go.

another lo Dr. asking blm to

the Sanitarium.
induced Dr. Wllklns to attempt nn

sane audmeedless act Is beyond conjecture,
as It Is not here that be was ever

engaged in any shady transaction to
Ho was a prepossessing, gen

tlcmanly-appeariu- g fellow, by his
and address, won tho

of hu came In con.

tact. Dr. Shattuck, and
close attention, has up a successful

Company, that the loss sustained on their business, which, t'ds line property, so

factory by tho tiro of the 26th ult. and in- - situated, must rapidly its
throuuh Brown's agency was It would, therefore, seem mat

amicably and promptly adjusted and that nr. WHuins was an adventurer sailing un
Tho Sunday School Convention of ,i. c0,nnuny lias already received their jcr aud to be exposed, or

Inscrcek will bo held on Saturday, pfty jn settlement of all claims the extraordinary fear of something must have
Fohruaiy 20, lu the Zlon church. Services poiig 0f Insurance. Thu punctuality caused to lose his head, lo thus

concluded

specially

manifested by tho Insurance companies win hospitality and tosacrllicoso igi.ominiousiy
no servo to stimulate the that the business opportunity extended to and
nro put forth lo rebuild tho factory accepted by Nothing has been

and thus provide for a number Dr. Wilkins his departure, and

oi mechanics who were thrown out by tho waiting nearly a week for an cxplnn
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ntlon, Dr. Shattuck feels Justified per
mitting the facts bo published,

Philadelphia, February 8. 1847,
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Vnn can bemn to tret a neen
at the fine all-wo- ol spring dress
goods.

l)i.n,t!,i rl, Inrre .rtnlrl nnl ,,rnl
I

. ...... I 4 it;tiiv--i tii,,,t; v.wv,.v ,,- -. . .. .. ., i.
Get your wedding invitations at tho Co- - bench, auu be done in wool. Every year a

I ttouo without a hitch.

galnnainiilicr'55. I

surprise, sccmeu as it ute top
notch had bclore been reached
but it hadn't..

The all-wo- mixtures are a
study. Three distinct styles of
weave trivincr check, stripe and
jumbled appearance, but not
well dchned; a suggestion rather
than a fact. Take one and try
to analyze the colors. Not an
easy thing to do. Mere pink,
gray, brown and garnet so
blended by the weaving as to
give a very peculiar and pleas-

ing effect, the effect of a solid
color when held at a distance.
Some with the pink tinge, some
with bronze, others olive or tan,

Same in checks and small
nlaids. Ground of green, brown.
blue, steel and lead ; plaids
formed by threads of white and
rramet. old cold and cat-net-

,

white and old gold, red and sul
phur.

Checks in more than a dozen
combinations of red, blue, green,
brown, pray, olive and garnet

Plaids run through various
grade to big blocks or to big
blocks broken into small ones.
Haifa score of colorings.

You 11 like the Hourette plaids
I'hey were favorites in the dark
colors we had for winter ; more
lovelv if possible in the softer
sprintr shades.

Iwentv stvles ol them. 1'iain
grounds, mixed grounds, rang.

r .1 i .1. . . .
ing irom mu iigiuusL uiu iu
darkest browns and shooting
through them both ways the
now-you-se- e- it - now- - you - don't
bou retted thread that makes the
plaid ; here a bunch of brilliant
color, there a mere nothing and
finely drawn at that.

A charmm" stun lor suits,
novel as well.

All these all-wo- dress goods,
?o to inches wide; si to
$1.25

Book News has a double mis
sion : to tell the truth about
books, and to quote Wanamaker
prices on them.

1 here is no excuse lor any
reader of Book News to be de
ceived about the character of a
book or to pay too much for it,

The Wanamaker price in every
case is fair, fair to publisher and
to buyer. You haven't always
been able to get books on that
basis.

5 cents ; 50 cents a year.

When. we ordered those fam
ous Enelish Storm Coats, the
Mackintoshes, we chose
work ot tne oest 01 tne
principal London makers.

the
four

Al- -
most an ideal garment for rough
weather. Neither wind, water
nor damp can get through it.
Heat. tries it. As much style as
in almost any tailor made coat.
Some with deep capes ; all fit
snuerly and often save carrying
an overcoat as they are not out
of place to wear in any weather.
Shades ol drab, ray, tan and
brown. --$P5 'to $25.

Our new w o m e n's suede
gloves are more than meeting
tne expectations ol those who
set high store op first class goods
of that kind. Handsome yet
strong. Better than you've been
used to see, and a quarter less
in price, rour button i ; six
b u 1 1 o n mousquetaire, $1.25;
eight button mousquetaire,

- U1 them we fitly say
"yours lor service.

Black French Surahs. A new
importation, specially selected
by our Paris buyer last fall and
made just as we directed, beau-
tiful finish. Many ladies prefer
an early choice ot such goods.

22-inc- 65 cents.
25- -inch, 75 cents.
26- - inch, $1.00.

Since these Surahs were or-

dered there has been a sharp
advance in silk prices. But it
didn't affect them- - We won't
let it affect the price now.

Our 24-inc- h Colored Surahs
are here in all the new colorings

more than a hundred shades,
from the darkest for street wear
to the most delicate tints lor
evening, $1.15.

Sometimes you want to shut
a strange door so that it'll stay
shut, spite of pick-lock- s or sneak- -

thief ingenuity. Here s a little
thing that'll do the business for
you. Applied instantly ; hardly
too big to carry in your pocket- -

book, bhould last lor years
50 cents.

A carpet sweeper that would
clean corners would bring for-

tune to the inventor. The
"Wanamaker" won't get into
corners, but it's death on carpet
dirt anywhere else. KegulaU
pressure of brush by push on
the handle light save where
dirt sticks, there bear on. No
battered furniture (rubber fen
der around), liasy to keep in
order (not a
about it). $3.

cog, not a band

The new goods in Muslin and
Cambric Underwear and in
Hamburg Embroideries have
been opened, New ideas with
the new stuffs.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and .Market atresia,

and City-ha- square.

Bronchi 1 Whooping Couch. Incipient Consump
lion, nnd reliOTfj conntmptlr

iron, 'iuo ucn ins ur, tmu t
VnvnTl JSirvji U or If In

vnt;vrrt, nnd tn onr
rrcWfrM lo wit i
A imii'B llend mat lrttt,a

Cnvtton'tjtbct, nnd trie
of John H'

fiil tt A. V.Mritr ,t On., Sole
.Top', fciltlmoTo, Wd., U. 8. A.

SALVATION OIL,
"The Ortate.t Cur on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve more quickly than any
other knovm remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache.
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by all
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

There will be a public meeting of

Of Henton Lodge, No. 746,
To be held in the

E. Church, Benton,
FEBRUARY 22, 1887,

at 2 o clock in the afternoon.
Samuel F. Gwinner, of Bucks

Other be F. Yohc did like- -
nresent to ac t rpss the e. Jlftv Pence UB

1 1 1

Also, the unwritten work ex
emplified, in the Lodge Room in
the evenincr, at hall-pa- st seven
o'clock.

LOCAL NOTICES.

A lew Hanging Linmps, at croitly re
prices, at I. . Hartman fc Son's.

Closing out cheap at half price, my en.
tiro slock of Fell Hats. Call at once for
bargains. .Mrs. C. Habb, oppoclte Co- -

rell s furniture store.
If you want anythinc In dishes, from a

single cup or snucer to a dinner set, go
to i, v. u milium oc eqira.

!

y

Having just received a cylinder for An.
Ishiiig silks and cloths, I am prepared to
cieati aim dye items' clotlnne. ladles'

sneques, silks, dresses, shawls, &c.
feathers uyeil and curled, rackages for-
warded by express will receive momnt nt.
tentlon, according to directions. Call or
address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg
uooien .iiniSj sep-'i-- tt.

I. W. Hartman ifc ann never get too
much flrst-clas- s butter, nor too many fresh
eggs.

Don't Mrs. C. E. Rabb is closing
out her entire stock of Felt Hats at half
price.

i

M.

forget

Potatoes wauled at I. W. Hartman &
Son's. Cash or trade.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Giui'it Juice rou Communion. The grapo

crop of A. Speei's vineyards last year was
double hat of any previous year. His
vineynrds nenr Passaic have so increased
that he is able to keep a stock live or six
years ahead. They have become popular
wines among tne nest pnysieians in Hew
Voik, ami Inrgcly used for communion pur- -
poses and lor wetiK and aged persons,
r or saio ny urnggi9is.

Tne pain and misery suffered bv those
who are allllcted with dyspepsia are Indes.
crlbable. The distress of the body is
equalled or surpassed by tho confusion
and torture of thp mind, thus making its
victims suiter double i miction, Ihe re
lief Hint is given by Hood's hnrsnparllla
has caused thousands to be thanklul for
this great medicine. It dispels the causes
of dyspepsia, nnd up the digestive
organs, iry uooit's carsnparuiu,

Look ! The household cures for sudden
pains, stitch, cramps and soreness, Is the
Hop Plaster.

CABLET Fevkk. Daibys Piopbvlactlc
i Hi Ul is uucdtiiUcd mine trentmeui ot scar
let fever. Used us u curcle it prevents the
throat from becoming diphtheritic, allays
tlio lniiammaiion and suouues pain,
Used to sponiie the bady it ulluys the itch
ing inllammatloi. of tho skin and destroys
Infection. Exposed in the sick room It
will prevent the spread of contagion nnd
Keep tne nimospiieru wiioirsmc.

To PiiESKiiVE Nati:i:ai. Flowbim. Dip
the lloivers in melted parafllne, withdinw.
ing them quickly. The liquid should be
only lust hot cnoiish to maintain its lluld
Ity and thu llowers should be dipped one
at a time, held by the stocks nnd moved
about lor 1111 to get rid of air bub'
bles. Fresh cut llowers, free from moist'
ure, make excellent specimens In this way.

preserve is

Puro llarlev Malt Whiskey. For sale by
V. 11. Itobblus, liloomsburg, l'a, eow

Mv little son, three years of age, was
terribly ulllicled with sciofula. His hiad
was entlielv covered with scrofulous sores.
and his body showed many marks of the
disease. A lew bottles 01 Ayer s
rllla cured him." W. J. Ueckctt, Hymera,
lud.

When Dtby ni tick, n gyo her CMtoria,
Whtp. she wm a Child, the cried for L'utorlk,
When tie becime MIi, ihe clang to CutorU,
When the had Children, the gtre them CtetorU,

See whit Secretary of the Interstate Poultry
dim i ti oiock AthocLiuon, 01

ItlinoU, ha)s
Augut 3, 1836.

S. S. MYERS.
IIbak fata I h 1, e used some of your Chick.

chick. er Food), .aiui.,ii,f,ed
out 11 increases tne prouueuon 01 my towK.

A. A COWUEKV

DliUNKENNIInS, Ol! LlQUOlt HaIIIT, OAN Ilk
CtTllKD IIY ADMINISTEUINa I lit. lUlSHS1
Golden Spkoipio It can be given In 11 cup
of colteo urui without Ihe knowledge of incorporation

iiermaneut cure, whether tho patient Is a
moderate or nn alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of diunknrds have been made
temperate men who bavo taken Ihe Golden
cpeclllc in their uictrKtinwi.
edue, and v bellevo they nult drink.
Ing of their own free will, No
elfects from Its administration.
Cures guaranteed. Send for circular and
full particulars. Address ii. confidence
Golden Co., 185 Kace Sl Clncin.
natl, Ohio. dcc3 8!Jly.

O. A. Hoberls, of Wilson, N.V.,
thirteen srrofiilous ulcers ou his face and
neck, barsaparlllajmrcd them.

Fiiek Tiiaiib. The reduction of Internal
revenue the taking oil of revenue
Btamps from Proprietary Medicines, no
doubt has largely benelilted tho consumers.
ns well as leliuvlng the buiden of home
manufacturers. hn dally Is this the caso
with and Iloschee's
ucrmun byrup, as tbo rciluction of thirty
stx cents per dozen, has been added to lu.

the sir.u ot the bottles containing
these remedies, thereby giving
more medicine In the 75 cent she. Tho
August Flowerl for Dyspepsia nnd Liver
Complaint, ami tho German Syrup for

and troubles, have tierhans.
the largest salo of auy medicines in the
world, advantage of increased size
of the bottles will bo greatly appnclatol
by the sick iilllletej, iu every tuwn and
village In civilized countries. Sample
Domes ior iu cents remain tuo same size.

Jan 38, 1 y, 87, e o w

I'cnna. Feb. 8th. 1887.

Kdltors Coi.BMniAS. In reading your
valuable paper wo tea little Inland towns
have their stall correspondents nnd some
of them do ipittc well especially when there
nro not harvest news, buck wheat cuttings
fee, to report. Iu mentioning buck wheat
it sends n thrill through one to just think
of the lovely buck wheat cakes we en- -

counter up iMshlngcrcck. I dare not at.
tempt to describe them but will say they
beat any others In tho world. Soon our
epicurean appetites will feast on the speck,
led beauties. But ere that time reaches us
wo must attend to the election duties nnd
that reminds us that John 0. Wenner nnd
Charlci Gibbons aro candidates for tlio
olllce of Justlcu of tho Pence. Both nro
good honest men nnd cither one would
ii'inkc a capable and clllclcut nlllcer. Wo
think the II & S. it, it. will ncccssltnto
the removal of our public school buildings
nnd next election day will settle tho ques-
tion what sort of new buildings we shall
cel. Tho It It. will cut very close J' J.
Mcilenry's residence. But John wears
the samo old smile aud well ho may for
tho tlo trade will overbalance the damage
to his nroncrlv for a man can bchanny and
liva when trade Is good even If tho locomo
tive docs whistle close Ills oedroom

Oil, by the wny wo must not to
stnte mure win i,c n dcoate in tno scunoi
houso Friday night and as tho question nnd
speakers are good thu cannot be
otherwise.

'Tls with sorrow wo learn of the death
of Mrs. Lewis near Dcrrs, la. nnd
also Mrs. Christian Moore near
springs.

Benton,

Falrmount

Kaq. Hirlcman Is convalescent.

Keller Bros, have a largo bav horse
sale. Sound. Wiiglis 1200 or 1300
Works everyway and can brine 2500
from Bloom to Benton for money.

Mlmin.

Spelling matches arc booming.
Wm. Boyles moved from Milllln X Roads

10 llerwicR on Thursday
B. Dellrlck. of Estiv. drove tiironcrli

this place on Satuiday.

for

W.

Thomas Schwemicnhlscr nnd familv. of
Centre, vlsllcd relatives In this township
on Friday and Saturday.

David NungcBSer and Miss Joslln

Lo., and Speakers Will D. Miss Dora Varnso

nnnii W13U- - wllu

duced

K.

full

cloaks,

tones

tne

Instant

(Poultry

drinker

East

Green's

Cough

Samuel Kuccht. who been
Is slowly recovering.

lbs.

nnd

has verv 111.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns. Ash. of Catawissa.
are visiting relatives here.

In one of our country schools, whero
there are fo-t- y pupils, tho attendance aver-nirc- s

over 1)0 per cent. One of the schools
has six boys by the name of Charles.

J. G. Swank drove to Malr.ville on Sat
urday.

Stephen Heller died of lune disease on
Friday night. In the death of Mr. Hctler
this township has lost an nonest, uprlirht
and respectable citizen. He will long be
remembered by a liost or wnim friends as
ono worthy of the highest esteem. He
leaves a wife and inrcc clilldrcu wlio have
tho sympathy of all. Twelve years ago a
camp of the P. O. S. of A was organized
nt Hetlervllio. It soon bad a membership
of 00, whoso ages ranged from 21 toG5
years. In the first 10 uot a single
denlh occurred among tho members. The
lirst death was that of John Yohc, In the

or ltsaa. bleplien lletler was a
faithful member of the camp nnd Ills death
Is the second.

Experience vs. Inexperience.
It Is a matter of recrct that in introduc

ing Hood's Sarsaparllla, Its proprietors are
obliged to overcome a certain distrust by
Borne people who have unfortunately boiurht
worthless compounds mixed by persons ig.
uoraui 01 puarmaey. Messrs. v. 1. Hood
& Co. aro reliable pharmacists nf long ex'
perience, and nicy make no claims for
Hood's SarsiiDanlla which canuot be sub
stnntinted by the strongest proof. And we
say lo those who lack confidence, read the
unsolicited testimonials In lavnr of Hood's
Sarsaparllla, and then prove its merits by
actual test. We are conlldent von
win nnd it a medicine of peculiar curative
value, which can be implicitly relied upon.

I.lllle KicIkc.
Although the various countv papers have

hnd correspondents trom township
for some time.Llme Ulclge, a principal patt
oi tins townsiiip, na3 not oeen nearu from.
It is tne purpose of tne wilter to give thu

of tho Colbmiiian from time to
time, such bits of news from this hitherto
unheard from quarter, as may seem inter,
esllng.

Lime Hldge, a vlllauo of from four to
live hundred inhabitants, receives its name
from a picturesque ledge of lime stone, ly.
Inir about half a mllo back of it. This
ridge, too, furnishes employment for a
largo number of men. There are two
churches In the village, two schools, three
stores and a post olllce.

Last Sunday tlio M. E Sunday school
adopted a new and verv bcautlliil Sundav
school service, to bo continued to the close
of the year. It was arranged by Mr. M. I.
lio v, aud win udd very mucli to tlie nt.
traclivencss of the school. This school
will compare favorably with unv in tho
Dunvillo district, and has been pronounced
by many tho best. The attendance durinu
the pait month will aveiage about two
hundred. I lie attendance last Suuday was
two hundred nineteen.

lbs.

The C L. S. C, of Limo Ridge, known
as "Ihe Clover Circle" organized three
years since, now numbers twenty. The
meetings are lield y and are
very Interesting indeed. The next meet.
ing will bo held at the resldenco of Mr. M.
I. Low, Feb. 18th, at which limo "Long- -
iciiow nay" win ue observed by proper
memorial exercises.

For some time oast it has been nlivlnim
If you would your health aud In- - that a depot greatly needed hcie, and
vigorate your entire system use Perrine's this week a petition is being circulated, re.

sarsapa

the

without

results

Specific

had

Hoods

and

August Flower

ouo.flfth

The

and

forget

debute

Clinton

Jennlo

spring

personal

Centre

readers

questing Supt. Hslstead to order ono built.
Tho Pennsylvania Canal Comnanv aro

rebuilding the lower lock, nt this place.
cmploylnc a large number of men. under
tne superintcndaiicy of Silas How.

Iupttriictluii lu MuhIc.
Mrs. M. A. Smith gives lessons in

and Instrumental music. She will ho pleas,
ed to oall ou uny one deslrlnc information
as to terms, who will notify her, or can ho
found (or tho present at Judge Elwcll's.
Sho has had many years' experience as a
teacher, and lias had charge nf the music
department in high grade seminaries. 4w.

!

"notice Is hereby given that an application will
bo made to the Governor ot the Male of 1'eniisj

on Saturaay.the Pith day ot February, is87,
under tho Act ot Assembly of tho Commonwealth
ot Pennsylvania, entitled provide
the lntornoratlon and n

porauons," appro vca April .

'An aci to for
or cor

1874, and the uup
iieineiii inereio, ior me cuaneror

corporation to be called "The stiver Spring (Kerry
Comnany." the character and oblnctnf whieh tu
to mine, quarry and ship llmebtone, and tho man.
uiueiuru uuu ban, ui innuor any oiuer arncio or
commerce uiauufactured from limestone, and do
such other business as permitted In the tsth n

f second class, named in sections of tho Act
ot ot April w. ts71, and Us supplements.
1 un uamea ui uiu buuacnuers or tne certlncaleof

are: o. W. Crevellng. Aaron lioone,
the person taking It, effecting a speedy and c. M. ere' eilng, J, K. lioone and c? w. .Miller.

coileo

hnrmf"!

crciifu

l.iini!

years
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PERRINE'S
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Vor sate uy an druggists
and irrocera throuehout
the United btates and
Canadas.

certain

anlalended

Assembly

u. v, MILLED, solicitor.

PURE
BARLEY

W frnovALHa'flt ji

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
Rirentrtli and wholenompncHS. Voro economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In comno-- i
tltlon will-th- multitude of low test, short weight,
alum or phosphate) powdeis. Bold only in cans.

Kovai. lUklNd 1'owDSR Co.. Wall St., N. Y.

Court I'roceetlluiiM.
Hegulnr February court convened on

Monday morning, Associate Judges Mur-
phy and Mcllenry on the bench. Judge
Blwell being prevented from presiding by
illness.

Constables returns taken. Grnnd Jury
called and .1. G. Swank nppolntcd foreman,
and grand jury sent out, a wrilten charge
having been prepaied by Judge Elwell.

Report of sale continued nisi In follow-
ing eitntes s Catharine Farvcr, Samuel
Smith, Elizabeth Clark, Catharine Fedder,
Elizabeth Kline, J. A. Hess, Samuel Ha- -
genbneb, David Wag.'cr, llcnjiirnin C,
Hess. Joshua Savage.

Koad reports coulirmcd nisi : Green
wood near Ellis Recce ; Catawissa, .Jack
son near Geo, Kumley's ; ill. 1'leasant
near Hartzell s ; bugarloaf nnd Jackson
near I'eterman's ; Madison near Fuustnn's:
Mt. Pleasant near John Hippcnstcel's.

Keturns of inquest iu estates Ellas
George, beonard sponenberg, A. ll. ttuti.n.

Auditor's report In estate of It. il. Little
confirmed nisi.

Estate of Fowler, will contest.
Issuo refused.

Opinions filed in Roarlngcrcek township
vs. uricsoacn, ronock vs vanuersiice.
Krlckbaum vs. Stiles, estate of Geo. Hess.

bills were returned against Hiram
l.o n u. iNol true bills in cases or (jlark
Dotz. M. Lohrmnn.

Sylvester Fahringer appointed guardian
of Jacob II. Fahringer, Mrs. Mary Dulcey
declared feme sole trader.

Citation awarded iu estate of Sarah A.
II nterlltcr.

Iv. Sweppenhelser. Jacob and
Samuel Neybard appointed reviewers of a
road lu lleaver near u. Mngley.s.

Margaret Ilritlain declared u lunatic nud
C. C. Evans appointed committee.

Report at viewers of a bridge In Sugar
loaf confirmed nisi.

Citation In estate of Joseph
tiouguion.

Commonwealth vs. 11. llaviland,
tried, not cullty.

Commonwealth vs. II. Long, caso tried,
not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Supervisor of Locust,
noi pros allowed on payment ot costs.

Commonwealth vs. Supervisor of Pine,
nol pros allowed on of costs.

Commonwealth Geo. deft.
pleads guilty, sentence suspended.

Peter
Shuman, J. P. C. A Shuman, and
uanlel appointed Inspectors of

Commonwealth vs. H, O'RIosser, jury
called aud veidlct of not

of grand jury died. Court ad-

journed Wednesday at 10, until
Thursday morning at 9.

For scrofula, impoverished blood and
dubillty, Scott's of pure

Cod Liver Oil, with Hypopbosphttcs, has
no eipial iu the whole realm of medicine.

the following: "I gave ono bottle of
Scott's Emulsion to my owu child for

and the client as marvelous." U.
M. M. D., White Hall, Ind.

l'l HE DAltLEY

of

vs.

Iv.vliIliUloiiattlieUaiivlllelloKpltal.
On Friclav Jan. 28th. at o'clock

the Amusement Hall ut be
gan to till to an exhibition given by
tne 01 111c md

w us tilled by the
employees. Since the amusement Hall
been completed tbo unfortunates of the
place bavo been to u of
concerts and entertainments of

aim

kinds none of them wero nppncialed
or applauded so ns this one. Al.

the llrst for Hospital talent
it was voted a success throughout.
The actors exception all
their parts well. At half past seven the
curtain rose and a representing

bout unduly stimulating
tucreubiit their

counteracts iflects
convalescence

Watch he label
Nuno unless bearing

True

nwarded

case

payment
Fisher,

Fisher, Charles, Michael,
Smith,

Sl.'igley
bridge.

guilty entered.
Report

morning

general Emulsion

Head
scrof-11I1-

Giiay,

the Hospital

1'KKIIINE'S

eveninc

witness
attendants tiisiiiiiiion

house soon inmates und
has

ireuted number
different

but
hearti'v

though attempt
grnnd

without carried

tableau

flagging

holOhome

Gilbert

Grovcr

music seen. nu tableau was grand
and seemed to give a peep to the golden
realms. Miss Lou 8. Uutlcr, Miss Clara
Heller, and Miss Ida Coxey wero the actors
in this scene. Next in order wa3 a Mower
song, with part of the singers' features vis.
Ible through canvas, representinarsun-llow- .

era. This composed of Muses Kate
Smith. Hattlc Hester, Lou liutler. Macule
O'ilrlen and Tiiza McQInnes nnd ren
dered Willi good effect. Next on the pro.
grumme a brief comedy entitled tho
"Postal Card ' aud war, played elTictiiallv
by Jennie Bnylcr, Alice Smith, Heuina
Wlremnn, Dr. Lou S. and Mil
ton Fulek. Tho next scene was an old
man (Elmer OI1I1 reading a paper nnd keep
Ing nn eye on daughter (.Magpie
U'Urien) has two lovers Robert (W.

und Frank (Uius Fruit). This had
a taitlug allicl ou 1110 audience ami was
encored very heartily. The following also
took part : Zella Moyer, Kate bmllh,

Hester nud Austin Ohl. Tho next
"Vilklns and his Dinah" with nn ex

plauatory song. The characters in this wero
Austin Ohl, the rich ineichanl. Miss
liluck his daughter und E E. Ohl thu
lover. Thin "Jlimlu lull," sleighing
song as given by the entire troupe and
the conciil ci neluded with u Bong ''Good
Night Ladies." E. E. O.

Irania AsriwHural WorltB, 7crk, Pa..

to-- tltaairt4

Bifrs.r--fm- ..' 'lmmiss 4'Jt.nld.

TO ADVERTISERS
for check for CH) we will nrlut a ten. linn ml

vertlbcincnt In ooe million I biiesof leading Amer
lean newupapers. This Is at the rate or only one.
ntth of a cent aline, for 1,0m circulation 1 The
auveriiscuicut wm oe piaceu oeiore one million
mnrriU newspaper nurclmser: or I'ivk Mn.r ion
ltmnKKS. lined accornmnilnti, nliniir. ?.t
words. with copv of Adv, and check, or
wnd cents for book ofi76 pages.

ut-- i', s cu., rpriice St., New
iork. lltewt

MALT WHISKEY.
Distiiuo from selected Parley Malt and guaranteed to bo chemically puro

aud lite from Injurious oils and elds often contained in alcoholic llnuors. Hisebpeclatly adapled to persons requiting a stimulating tonic, consumptives being
Knuiij u hhuk', m'ltiuiuir'iuru v) iL'nuiuii yui biiiauf as a lilureuc,
Nervine, Tonic and Allerauvo. contuuiptlics it Is Invaluable, l'LUHlND't
I't'KK uaulky MALT HlsKEY insures a return of vigor to the stomach, u good
appetite, a rich and abundant blood und IncreaMd llesh und muscular tissue. A
biiuiuiant mild and gentle In enect. DjspepbU, Indigestion and all watting
luniii wviiiiiirij vutiiiurit-- iiu um; ,'1 , i wv a 1 ui v i.iriey a 11 v
it tsn tonlo diuretic and a nowerlul htrenirthener to theentlruhvbtriii. iRtt.
Dl.NE'S PUKE DADLKYMALT MIISKE proved a medicinal protection to
thobo who pursue their avocations in the open air and whoso Uallv work rails it.
exceptional powers of endurance. Ask our nearest druggist or grocer forlorPKltlilNK SPritEDAllLEY MALT WIUSKhY rovlves the energies of thoeo worn
out w llh excebblve bollly or mental effort aud acts as a safeguard against cxpoburo
.u ,1 , . uiiu iibuiuua 11. 111 Ul I, o ail luuiuiiuua uibcubt'tj I1UU1 IUU 6 blim,
ii.m nuiinnui o,V? lUCttllOU mm ii.lbUUB n uuiu u MWiimi) my rt'IlUCIB pmnO
i'j ou , ,piu mm iu iriuuvai uiD June)
Malt Whlhkev u nnwprrnl liivUrnrniit. R

helper to tiigcbiion.
MALT UI11SKKY

11 the Md.
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bulon every bottle; lhuvecarerullyau
uyiea tnoi'vait iuhiky Mait Wiiisv
kkv made by M. A; J. K Perrlne and nud
:i eutireiy ireo rrnm fusel oil, furfurol,
metals and acids and is ab,olulel)
pure." Siuitea, I'liiilldi .IrU.ur Mairr,
.raauam uririe vmnrtmet of Munich
wriirm onit h eivuiurii

37 NORTH FHONT ST. 38 NORTH WATER ST., PHILA
iuu mu ui uubuiipwj amualii uii.M.tiia. jannsm

ANNUAL BTATKMKNT
OF

ULOOM I'OOU DISTRICT.
From Jan. II, 18, to.Tan. 10, IMf.

JOHN K. OHOTZ, Treasurer.
1111.

ToballntreasliandiJan ll, 80

t'asli ree'd on uloom ilup HI .....
.. 'W....
" "orccnwooildup'SJ

ncott
NuffArlnat

con aup i." Huitarlo.i( diipHS.
"Illoomdupw.. ...
"(ireenwooddup'W
" Scott dup 'B
' hugarloal dup....

"llarrlDirtonjudgmt
ot A Sterner. ....

on unseatd land .....
ot Catawissa Twp..

llr oiders of 81 anil f& redeemed
" MS rodecmnl

Ily money refunded to N. Boone
My postairo -
Ily Treasurer's salary
uy balance In Treasurer's hands

Hup.
liluom

ureenwootl

18 A.

win or
10W 33

Duo. I'M.
lllooin rs
scott 116 0!)

(i. wood ion 7J
3U ;

exonerations
outstanding orders
orders Issued 87....

Orders redeemed
Orders outstanding

nutstnnrllncronlfrH.Tanll
Orders Issued

ui,

sou
761 31

41
SO 00

Less and per cent,
Jan 11 S8..

to Jan 10,

to Jan 10 87, .
Jan 10 87..

AH

from Jan 11, B0, to
dan or

Wl

crders redeemed to Jan R7..
Orders outstanding San 10, ST....

1511

KXrKNSKS FOB TKB J1NT 10, 87.
Mate Ilosnltal for the Insane.

Oeorgo Fox lot
Mary I1UKUC8.. ,.

!

t

4 si
ie

IS

Jesse iveuy .. iui
I, Z Kahlcr 1M W

Jno. llojer it"
Sundry bills merchandise for

family and paupers S

Auditors' & clerks' pay for Jan.
11,8a - " u'

John . Clarlr, orders of relief... 7 m
Kitchen Watts, orders ot relief a 7
(luy Jacoby, orders of relief 8 10

x LAUoacn oraers oi renei i w
M O Woodward and l)r Hede-ke-

for arresting ,lno Boycr
. and taking to Danville.. 4 61

M C tlcL'ollum.extension ladder 8 to
KXDenses with Itosy Dodson o 49
Time papers publlsh'gstatera't 30 00
J ll luce, ueL'1 luriHitiruuiuc,,
Digging grave for liuth Donly . . 2 uo
Expense taking It btout to 1' II. '' so
Wlls. W'anlch, lime 18 12

A solleder, snocmaklng 2 ss
V Unangst, " a 15
Kxpress on book. 3o
Tax and repairs for bong house 11 45
Paul E Wirt, oaths 1 00
J II Mercer tax books l 6
Expense with Loyal Mausteller. 11 40
O ltlnk, binding twine 7 ro
T Mcurlde, combined binder.... l.J 0J
Smith it Decker, fertllUers 3ilo--

J uieffenbach, brooms a to
J 'ierwllllger, orders of relief. . 3 un

" comn for Em cook 1225
Orant Herring, cost on tax test, 2 60
J M Clark, cost on A. Crevellng

case a 50
Tax on Martha Drown bouse... 2 55
Woodward, attending tramps.. 10 00
Mrs O raxton, interest 8(60
J C Drown, engineering on res-

ervoir....... .... 11 25
Moyer uros, medicine, 46 in
CAKlelm, " 12 95
J 11 Mercer " ............ B 61
l'ostage and stationery. 4 is
Neat & Dro. coaL 4 SO

Smith work 21 17
J Dachman,contract on resv'r.. 90 m
Eshleman " Co, plumbing 122 ra
Repairs 147 81

Drown, Insurance. 41 1.7

S1LARISS.

Thcmas Mcflrtde, steward
J H McKetvy, M v. .....
II W Mc Reynolds, M D
Iteece Falrman
Dr J Schuyler.
U A Klelm .

Tramps
OCT DOOR XEUXr.

Jackson 'Cams
Matthias MiotU.
Lucy w ertman.
Al. Cadow.
M argai et Dawson.
H S Young.
t rea euncr
.Mn.ierva jlir.
Hester uomboy.
Emma lleriz
Sarah Jonei

larlus cox
m Shoemaker.
ra c Hamilton

:llen and Hannah Klnuey.......
Daniel lncold.
Samuel Karver
Levi Hall
.Martha Drown
oeorgo II Drown, (colored)
icoDert moui.
cal Halfpenny

rs Aieman
Daniel Qarraan
Ellen nreen. (colored)
John llcusc

rs Jones, or i;spy.
rs Levi Creasy.
eorge samuela.

Sarah Gross.
rs II ram long
mma cook

Clara Ileldebrand
Jane Mc.Mlchael
Ueorgo Apple jate

the understood. udltorsof the townshlna
comprising the ubom Poor District, met the
Poor Uouse Monday, January examined
tho accountsot tho Treasurer Directors from

1880, January 10, 1837, and the vouchers
for the same, ana nna mem correct, tor!
uuuve.

ljKMiy DISSS,.

JOSEPH OAlfniSON, Auditors.
11. DILD1NE,

Value Ileal Personal l'ronertv. belontrlnL
iiiooni 1 our iiiinci, uuu. iv, iqoi.

Dal. of Dloom dup., 'kJ
" nn

C0lt " 'K5
" " 'bfl

nreenw'd" 'ra
hugailot" 'tw

Less estimated exonoratlons
and commissions

arm and buildings.
.ludEment on Dennis' projerty..
Ixng propertv

norbes.
bed cal lie

..
1 brood sow
no chickens.
Farm lmmcmeHs

Void.

blunts

Furniture In House
steward's House..

ISO bushels wheat band
i bUbheH rs e hand

1(0 bushels I otatoes
heads cubbaco

5 bushels turnips.
i a tons nay
1050 sheaves com foddo
225 bushels oats
sis uusneiscorn ears
4 bushels onions.

ids ana
400 lbs
3 tons coal

lis Hour.
DDIs vinegar.

2 bushels beans.
l doi sauerkraut.........
10 bandies rye straw
ion lbs oacked butter
20 cans tomatoea

ais7

roor

nork lard.
beef

14 grain in ground
12 bushels apples

l'RODCCTS KilSSD FiKM.
313 bushels wheat
but ' corn cars.
291 " oats
ia " potatoes....

" beans
ao 11 apples.

" beeta
31 " ryo
2921 pork and lard.

lbs butto made
too beet
20 bay

corn lonaer.,,
heads cabbaee

50 bundles stra iv
3a dozen eggs
& cider
10 snoatB

calves raised

1'nld.

TIS

10,

lbs
529

lbs

750
rye

73 chickens raised ,
i nut saurkraut ..
SO bushels turnips
50 tomatoes
8 bushels onions.

paupers remaining last
report.

Admitted during year

Discharged during year....
Died during the) ear
Hemalnlog Jan. 10, '7

Jan. 28, 'b7.

Due.
is

4T2

Duo.

S97 75
304 S i
SVJ 70

for

mz

for

500

$ 1876 OS

ot

6.50 M
50 00
50 U0
75 Ol
75 00
75 00

3119

4ltS4

-

103 04
U'.l 115

101 CO

191 40
79 55
79 50
.13 01
49 00

161 00
60 Ul
49 Ul
81 5.1
13 50
15 Ol
52 00
13 75
15 50

V 03
0 50
8 OS
0 2!
5 04

27 72
i (O

31 50
6 i

9 89
7 83

37 81
1 76
2 10
1 CO

54
39 CO

9 52

11,
net

1

iu

s

t 4

rtu IS
472
397
.'101

S9J 70

221

1S500
iro
250
375
203

6110

223
200
1S7

1
1C5

200
4
2

2
5
2

2

ON

37

Ml 41
411 11

41

ts
?in
761

IS

678t

tiTfi M

100
4S3

6734 7

t 880

$ 93
auv an

07
491S

f CJI0
184 30
nt ts

6110
1491 07

491S M

6110 M

$ 1050
20

at
on 10 SS7,

Jen. to
as

C,

of

on
on

acres

tons

bbls

cans

No.

the

the

.............

2s

12
75
31

33

ro

03
00
10
00
00

41 00
15 10
27 tO

00
00
00
W

10 110

53 00
23 00

50
00

63 00
IS 75

00
00

13 00
28 00

75
11 23
15 CO

00
00
50

25 00
511

112 00

07

01
mt

43
34

.10 00
30 n
W 01
40 M

40

IS sv
m
oo
M

RS4

1491
81

M

M

1;.

7 OU

257 25
SfS 20
101 S5

. 90 75
4 1X1

12 00
5

15 50
173 20
131 25

28 00
220 01

93 00
37 50
12 50
911 50
1! 50
50 00
15 00
IS 15
r w
9 ui

50

77
1st

73

40

451

272 40

00

to

12

$ 1525

We.

and

and

Ii UC

Ul

V)

U

24

h
2o

it
3

11

4410 Ol

n

J

8

t

t

t 897 79

f 19571 50

I H75 7

ItEECEFAlIIMAN.I
j.bOllUYLEH, Vrirectora.
C. A. KLEIM, j

21

Al Private Sale!
The following properties aro offered ot I'rlvaW

Kale by the Mutual DulldlDg and Loan Association
ot liloomsburg, and will boso:d cheap as they
must be sold to close out "Series 11" ot Bald Asm).
clatloni

1. A lot on East street, adjoining premises of Mr
Cieo. Lockard, In the town ot Dloomatiurg.whereca
aro erected a

Two-Sto- ry Frame Dwelling,
a barn and outbuildings.

8, A lot, situate on Main street, In tbo tows of
Espy, whereon are elected a good

Frame Dwelling,
a barn and outbuildings, and now occupied by
Henry Waples. Apply for terms to

N. U. FUNK,
de3.3l.su Atty. tor AssMUltb

I


